3MM CANNULAE

For endometrial biopsy

EFFECTIVE · DISPOSABLE · AFFORDABLE

3MM CANNULAE

- Disposable and sterile packed
- Permanently integrated winged base
- Two opposing apertures
- Approximately 23 cm (9 in) in length
- Depth markings printed in cm on cannulae
- Compatible with Ipas MVA Plus® Aspirator with a 6mm adaptor
- Compatible with Ipas MVA Single Valve Aspirator with no adaptor required
- Medical grade, latex-free copolyester plastic

ALSO AVAILABLE FROM WOMANCARE GLOBAL

CANNULAE ADAPTOR SETS
For use in conjunction with applicable cannulae and MVA Aspirators
Product Codes: ADPSET (sizes 6-10 MM)
ADP6MM offered as a set of 5

IPAS MVA PLUS® ASPIRATOR
For uterine evacuation
Product Code: PLUS

DENNISTON DILATORS
For cervical dilation associated with uterine evacuation
Product Code: DDS-S

CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

- Evaluation of infertility
- Evaluation of amenorrhea
- Evaluation of suspected endometrial cancer
- Evaluation of abnormal uterine bleeding
- Diagnosis of endometrial infections

* In less than 2% of cases one or more of the following can occur during or after the procedure: uterine or cervical injury, pelvic infection, vaginal reaction, incomplete evacuation, or acute hematometra
THE IPAS ASPIRATOR
PRODUCT LINE

A COST EFFECTIVE SOLUTION FOR UTERINE EVACUATION

DEMONSTRATED CLINICAL BENEFITS IN UTERINE EVACUATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Portfolio</th>
<th>IPAS Aspirators</th>
<th>EVA</th>
<th>Sharp Curettage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Incidence of Side Effects/Complications⁰</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Effective</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reusable</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient/No Anesthesia ⁴</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Recovery Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Electricity Required</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires Limited Space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires Limited Investment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*When used without anesthesia
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- Backed by 40 years of global market use and IPAS’ longstanding quality reputation
- FDA-listed, CE-marked, and ISO 13485 compliant
- Small, inexpensive, portable, quiet, and safe²³⁴
- Ideal for performing procedures in the outpatient setting
- Ideal for settings with no electricity or with space constraints
- Limited investment required